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 Executive Summary (1 minute read)

Findex Australia Pty Limited v McKay (FCA) - corporations - application for leave to proceed
with proceeding against corporation in voluntary liquidation - leave granted

Moffet v Dental Corporation Pty Ltd (FCA) - industrial law - claims under Fair Work Act 2009
(Cth) - claims in respect of superannuation entitlements and long service leave - superannuation
claim accepted

Australian Securities and Investment Commission v Aviation 3030 Pty Ltd (FCA) -
corporations - ASIC sought to wind up companies and managed investment scheme - just and
equitable ground - winding up orders granted

Quaker Chemical (Australasia) Pty Ltd v Fuchs Lubricants (Australasia) Pty Ltd (FCA) -
evidence - objection to admission of documents produced by third party - certain pages of
respondent’s tender bundle admitted

El-Saafin & Anor v Franek & Ors (No 3) (VSC) - corporations - appeal against decisions at
meeting of company’s creditors - ‘rejected proofs’ - ‘challenged proofs’ - liquidator to provide
report on company’s solvency - direction made

McDermott and Potts in their capacities as joint and several liquidators of Lonnex Pty Ltd
(in liq) [No 2] (VSCA) - costs - refusal of orders directing appellants that they were justified to
compromise proceeding and approving entry into settlement terms - determination of costs

Bourbon Street Kitchen Pty Ltd v Sion Pty Ltd (ACTSC) - leases and tenancies - commercial
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lease - exclusion from premises - injunctive relief - proceedings to leave Supreme Court and
continue in Magistrates Court - orders made

 Summaries With Link (Five Minute Read) 

Findex Australia Pty Limited v McKay [2019] FCA 335
Federal Court of Australia
Stewart J
Corporations - applicants, pursuant to s500(2) Corporations Act 2001 (Cth), sought leave to
proceed with proceeding against second respondent corporation in voluntary liquidation - Re 
DSHE Holdings Limited (recs and mgrs appointed) (in liq) [2018] NSWSC 82 - held: leave to
proceed granted on condition applicants ‘not seek to enforce any judgment’ against which they
may obtain against second respondent without Court’s leave.
Findex
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]

Moffet v Dental Corporation Pty Ltd [2019] FCA 344
Federal Court of Australia
Flick J
Industrial law - applicant sought relief under Fair Work Act 2009 (Cth) (Fair Work Act), and also
claimed in respect of superannuation entitlements and long service leave - ‘principal issue’
concerned whether applicant engaged to work for respondent as employee or independent
contractor - whether respondent contravened s357 Fair Work Act - whether respondent
contravened ss90(2) & 323 Fair Work Act - whether respondent breached section s4(2)(a) Long
Service Leave Act 1955 (NSW) (Long Service Leave Act) - whether applicant an ‘employee’
under Superannuation Guarantee (Administration) Act 1992 (Cth) (Superannuation Guarantee
Act) - held: applicant was engaged as independent contractor - applicant was not a ‘worker’
under Long Service Leave Act - applicant was within ‘extended definition’ of ‘employee’ in
Superannuation Guarantee Act - claim under Superannuation Guarantee Act accepted.
Moffet
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]

Australian Securities and Investment Commission v Aviation 3030 Pty Ltd [2019] FCA 377
Federal Court of Australia
O’Callaghan J
Corporations - plaintiff sought to wind up first defendant, ‘related defendant companies’ and
‘related managed investment scheme’ - whether conduct of defendants’ directors necessitated
winding up orders in public interest - whether ‘directors and managers’ unfit for roles - ‘just
and equitable ground’ - whether ‘pattern of unlawful behaviour’ - whether investors prejudiced
- ss461(1)(k), 601ED(5) & 601EE(2) Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) - held: winding up orders
granted as sought.
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Australian Securities
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]

Quaker Chemical (Australasia) Pty Ltd v Fuchs Lubricants (Australasia) Pty Ltd [2019]
FCA 370
Federal Court of Australia
Robertson J
Evidence - applicant objected to admission to evidence of documents from third party in
respondent’s tender bundle - documents produced to Court on subpoena issued at applicant’s
request - ss58 & 69 Evidence Act 1995 (Cth) - whether authenticity a ‘ground of admissibility’ -
held: emails excluded under ‘business records exception’ - certain pages of tender bundle
admitted.
Quaker
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]

El-Saafin & Anor v Franek & Ors (No 3) [2019] VSC 155
Supreme Court of Victoria
Lyons J
Corporations - plaintiffs appealed against ‘certain decisions of Mr Ivan Glavas’ at meeting of
company’s creditors and sought termination of order that company be wound up - plaintiffs
sought to ‘reverse’ decisions concerning ‘rejected proofs’ and ‘challenged proofs’ - plaintiffs
also sought order directing Mr Caspaney to report to creditors under s70-40 [Insolvency
Practice Rules (Corporations) 2016 (Cth) by certain date and to call meeting creditors of
company ‘as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter’ to resolve whether company ‘should
remain in liquidation’ - held: conclusions made concerning rejected proofs and challenged
proofs - creditors would have voted against company’s winding up - creditors would have voted
to end administration - liquidator to provide a report on company’s solvency - direction made.
El-Saafin
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]

McDermott and Potts in their capacities as joint and several liquidators of Lonnex Pty Ltd
(in liq) [No 2] [2019] VSCA 62
Court of Appeal of Victoria
Whelan, McLeish & Hargrave JJA
Costs - appellants, under ss477(2B) & 511 Corporations Act 2001 (Cth), sought orders directing
that they were justified to compromise proceeding and approving entry into settlement terms -
associate judge refused application - Court granted appellants leave to appeal and dismissed
appeal - determination of costs - Commissioner sought costs of application for leave to appeal
and appeal ‘personally’ - whether appellants had ‘right of indemnity’ from company’s assets -
whether costs to be treated as ‘cost or expense’ in company’s liquidation - held: appellants to
pay Commissioner’s costs of application for leave to appeal and appeal - appellants had no
right of indemnity against company’s assets - costs of proceeding at first instance to be paid
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out of company’s assets.
McDermott
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]

Bourbon Street Kitchen Pty Ltd v Sion Pty Ltd [2019] ACTSC 60
Supreme Court of the Australian Capital Territory
Elkaim J
Leases and tenancies - commercial lease - plaintiff leased premises from defendant - plaintiff
excluded from premises - plaintiff sought injunctive relief - plaintiff allowed access to premises
by real estate agent of defendant - matter had been before Court on four further occasions -
finality - s122 Leases (Commercial and Retail) Act 2001 (ACT) - held: dispute was being
litigated Magistrates Court - Magistrates Court proceedings had arisen from different termination
notice but nevertheless pertained to ‘same overall dispute’ - parties had been unable to reach
agreement for matter to leave Supreme Court and continue in Magistrates Court - orders made
from defendant’s ‘proposed consent orders’.
Bourbon
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 March 2019]
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 The Cricket 
By: Edwin Markham
The twilight is the morning of his day.  
   While Sleep drops seaward from the fading shore,
   With purpling sail and dip of silver oar,  
He cheers the shadowed time with roundelay,
Until the dark east softens into gray.
   Now as the noisy hours are coming—hark!
   His song dies gently—it is growing dark—
His night, with its one star, is on the way!
 
Faintly the light breaks over the blowing oats—
   Sleep, little brother, sleep: I am astir.
   We worship Song, and servants are of her—
I in the bright hours, thou in shadow-time:  
Lead thou the starlit night with merry notes,  
And I will lead the clamoring day with rhyme.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edwin_Markham
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